
Element Source/Use Deficiency

Carbon (C) From CO2 —> Plant structure & converted into energy through 
photosynthesis. Asphyxiation —> wilts and dies

Hydrogen (H) From H2O —> Aids in process of photosynthesis. Under-watering —> Wilt and leaf-tip browning.

Oxygen (O) From O2 —> Aids in process of photosynthesis. Asphyxiation —> Wilts and dies

Nitrogen (N) From soil —> Essential to growth of plant cells. Starvation —> Pale colour, stunted growth, leaf blowing 
and drop-off (necrosis)

Phosphorus (P) From soil —> Helps in cell development and many smaller tasks. Alkaline Soil —> Poor growth, leaves turn dark blue or 
green, veins can turn purple.

Potassium (K) (AKA Potash) From soil —> Photosynthesis & metabolism. Light-Sandy Soil —> Leaf curl, yellowing between veins. 
Stunted root growth, occasional purple spots.

Sulphur (S) From soil —> Amino acids & helps build chloroplasts. Low Organic Matter —> Pale green colour, stunted growth.

Calcium (Ca) From soil —> Enzymes & controls transport of nutrients. Dry, sandy soil —> Stunted growth & blossom end rot.

Magnesium 
(Mg) From soil —> Enzymes & aids in photosynthesis. Acidic, sandy soil; excess K or Al —> Older leaves 

marbled with yellow between veins (Cholorosis).

Iron (Fe) From soil —> Enzymes & aids in photosynthesis.
Acidic soil, alkaline soil, over-watered, over-fertilized —> 
Older leaves marbled with yellow between veins, younger 
leaves appear bleached. Poor-quality fruit.

Copper (Cu) From soil —> Enzymes, photosynthesis, cell walls, seed 
production.

Alkaline sandy soil, or too much organic matter —> Pale, 
curled leaves with dry tips, stunted growth, necrosis.

Zinc (Zn) From soil —> Enzyme & cell replication Sandy, alkaline, salty, flooded, low-organic matter (or 
peaty) soil —> Chlorosis on lower leaves, stunted growth.

Manganese 
(Mn) From soil —> Photosynthesis and chloroplast production. Heavy, wet, rich, alkaline soil —> Similar to & associated 

with Iron deficiency. Chlorosis, necrosis in older growth.

Molybdenum 
(Mo) From soil —> Enzymes & metabolizes N in photosynthesis. Acidic soil, P, Mn, or Al toxicity —> Resembles N 

deficiency with chlorosis characteristics.

Boron (B) From soil —> Cell wall strength, energy transfer, cell growth. Sandy alkaline soil w/ low organic mater —> Plant 
disfigurement and rot, stunted growth, necrosis

Plant Mineral Table
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